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Abstract. In this paper we present the first experimental step of a larger study 
investigating the effects of agents’ gender identification on the perceived inter-
action quality. The purpose was to determine how test subjects judge the ‘gen-
der’ of virtual humans. 48 test subjects rated 7 agents according to their degree 
of feminity, masculinity and gender ambiguity. The results showed that sub-
jects’ gender combined with the order in which the agents were presented have 
a strong impact on their perceived degree of feminity, masculinity and gender 
ambiguity. The agents identified as having strong feminine, masculine and an-
drogynous1 traits will be used in the next experimental session to represent a 
multimodal dialogue system for medical queries.  
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1   Introduction 
Physical characteristics, such as age, gender and ethnicity are important cues in hu-
man social perception, cognition and behavior [1]. They represent a basic 'business 
card' that tells people how to approach a potential conversational partner.  
Research studies showed that humans prefer to engage in conversation with those 
whose physical appearance can be labeled consistently [2]. The reason is the human 
tendency to simplify the interlocutor's representation by framing her into pre-defined 
categories (e.g. young, female, Asian) [3]. This framing lightens the cognitive load 
and gives a secure feeling of dealing with predictable situations [4]. 
Among all salient visual cues that coins physical appearance the gender seems to 
be of fundamental importance, being one of the first visual information people ex-
change. The explanation goes beyond the cognitive load lightening and relates to our 
evolutionary history where gender related information assured the correct orientation 
toward a potential mating candidate. Since the decoding of such information has pow-
erful impact in social interactions we believe that its lack would be perceived as un-
pleasant. In other words we assume humans would prefer to interact with those whose 
gender they can label consistently and they would maintain this preference even when 
they interact with artificial entities such as embodied conversational agents (ECAs).  
                                                          
1
 We use the term ‘androgynous’ to refer to a person whose look makes it difficult to determine 
her gender. 
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2   ‘Virtual’ Gender Problematic in HCI 
The virtual gender problematic became a highly interesting topic in the HCI field since 
many computer media systems started to use human avatars to represent a certain appli-
cation. Previous research demonstrated that humans treat computers as they were social 
actors even if they don’t exhibit anthropomorphic traits [5]. By adding face and em-
bodiment the social relationship between user and computer becomes even more ex-
plicit: clothing, hair style, facial expressions, age, gender, etc displayed by agents bring 
the rich and complex world of social interactions into the interface [6].  
A number of researchers have studied the effects of the ‘virtual’ gender on the way 
people perceive conversational agents and build relationships with them. For example 
Zimmerman et al. [7] concluded that people’s preferences correlate with agents’ con-
formity to gender stereotypes referring to specific roles: female agents were preferred 
for tasks traditionally undertaken by women (librarian, matchmaker), male agents for 
task undertaken by men (fitness trainer). They also found that men prefer embodied 
agents more than women do and that both male and female users prefer female over 
male agents.  
Another study by Catrambone et al. [8] suggested that male and female users might 
have a different way to personify agents: 54% of the female subjects used a personal 
pronoun (he/she) to refer to an agent, while only 13% of the male users did the same. 
De Angelli and Brahnan [3], who did research on chatterbots found that ‘virtual’ 
genders impact the incidence of sex talk: agents clearly signalizing their gender (fe-
male, male) were more prone to be verbally abused by human users than those that 
didn’t do so (robot).  
However, except for [3] no other studies focusing on the effect of gender ambigu-
ity in HCI could be found. This is surprising, since there is a common practice for 
computer applications to display agents whose physical appearance doesn’t point to 
any particular gender - the designer’s intention behind is that both male and female 
users could relate to the agent.  
Therefore we propose a research study to investigate the impact of agents’ am-
biguous look on the perceived conversational interaction quality. In this paper we 
present the results of the first experimental step.   
3   Experiment Design and Methods 
In the experiments we plan users are interacting with three talking heads of a multi-
modal information system for medical queries (the system was partly developed in 
our department2); users can interact with it using speech, text type or mouse pointing. 
Each head has a particular gender marked appearance, i.e. masculine, feminine and 
androgynous. The androgynous agent, called Ruth3 could be classified either as a 
young male or a female with slight masculine traits.  
                                                          
2
  http://www.nwo.nl/nwohome.nsf/pages/NWOP_652GXD 
3
 The head was developed at Rutgers University, New Jersey (USA), see: http://www.cs.rutgers. 
edu/~village/ruth/; interestingly the name ’Ruth’ is Dutch ambivalent: it designates a female 
person, if spelt ‘th’ (Ruth) or a male, if spelt without (‘Rut’).  
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Fig. 1. A ‘portrait’ of Ruth 
The masculine and feminine heads were developed based on the androgynous ver-
sion by adding masculine, respectively feminine characteristics. The modifications 
were kept minimal in order to make the comparison between the heads sustainable, 
i.e. factors such as beauty or face symmetry should not influence the agent’s percep-
tion. The female versions are wearing earrings, have narrow eyebrows, a lighter skin 
color and a feminine hair style; each head has a different hair color. 
 
  
 
            A              B              C 
Fig. 2. Female versions of Ruth 
 
The masculine heads have a much darker skin color, moustache and/or bead and 
short hair; one of the heads is blond, the other two are brunettes.  
 
 
           D              E              F 
Fig. 3. Male versions of Ruth 
 
Pitch and frequencies of the TTS voices are adapted to fit the agents’ appearances - 
for the androgynous agent a female voice with low pitches is chosen. Wizard-of-Oz 
simulation is going to be used to ensure a homogeneous interaction.  
Test subjects are informed they are interacting with three different systems. In fact 
they are interacting with only one system, whose speech recognition module is re-
placed by the Wizard. Subjects are asked to asses the interaction quality and the 
agent's appearance. Subjects' degree of feminity, masculinity and androgyny are 
measured in advance using the BEM test. [9]. The aim is to determine whether gender 
related personality traits correlate with the preference for a certain virtual gender type. 
In the first experimental step the agents’ images (Fig. 1,2,3) were shown to 48 test 
subjects (24 males and 24 females), aged between 16 and 73 years, originating from 
10 different countries across Europe, Latin America, Asia and Middle East. They had 
to rate the agents’ gender belonging as well as their degree of feminity/masculinity on 
a 5 point scale. No direct question addressed the gender ambiguity in order to avoid 
priming effects.  
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For the feminine and masculine heads letter identifiers (A, B, C, etc) were used in 
order to exclude any semantic association test subjects might unconsciously made 
between name and look.  
To remove any potential bias from being exposed to one image category (gender 
ambiguity) before the other (gender explicitness) test subjects were organized into 
two equal groups: one half had to rate the gender marked images first and afterwards 
the image representing Ruth (test order 1: TO1); the other group did the opposite (test 
order 2: TO2).  
The purpose of this experimental step was to determine: 1) whether Ruth is indeed 
perceived as gender ambiguous and 2) which of the gender marked agents best repre-
sent the feminity and masculinity concept as opposed to gender ambiguity.   
4   Results 
The results confirmed Ruth’s gender ambiguity: even there was a slight trend to con-
sider the agent a ‘male’ the answers of  both test groups were given randomly (χ2 (1, 
N=48)=3.00, p >.05). However the trend was not particularly strong: measuring the 
degree of masculinity Ruth was considered ‘less masculine’ (M=3.43) than ‘so-so’ 
(M= 3.00), t(46)=3.42, p <.001. For the feminity degree there was no statistically 
significant difference between the middle value ’so-so’ (M=3.00) and the mean value 
of the answers chosen by the test subjects (M=3.07), t(44)=.50, p>.05. This proves 
again there was no trend toward a particular gender direction.  
No statistically significant difference could be found on how male and female test 
subjects decided on Ruth’s gender belonging. However when the test order was taken 
into account the subjects’ gender became statistically significant: females found Ruth 
more feminine in TO1 (M=3.00) compared TO2 (M=3.83) and more masculine in 
TO2 (M=2.86) compared to TO1 (M=3.60); males found Ruth more feminine in TO2 
(M=2.69) compared to TO1 (M=3.33), and more masculine TO1 (M=3.00) compared 
to TO2 (M=3.75). Thus, males and female subjects reacted oppositely when con-
fronted with a different test order. The interaction effect between order and gender 
was confirmed to be statistically significant by a MANOVA test (Ruth’s perception of 
feminity, F(1,41)= 7.71, p<.01 and masculinity, F(1,43)=9.11, p<.01).  
Regarding the most feminine agent a slight trend towards the blond (B) and bru-
nette (C) agents could be observed. However, the trend was statistically not signifi-
cant. No negative values (‘less’ or ‘no’ feminine) were found.  Concerning the most 
masculine agent a significant difference (χ2 (2, N=48)=41.63, p<.001) was found in 
the favor of the brunette agent displaying beard and moustache (F).  
5   Conclusions and Further Work 
In this paper we investigated how humans judge agents concerning their femininity, 
masculinity and gender ambiguity. Our results showed that female and male test sub-
jects had opposite perceptions on Ruth’s gender depending on the order they had to 
rate it: before seeing the gender marked agents or afterwards. However test order and 
gender, as influence parameters taken separately, were statistically not significant; 
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only when combined together in a single significance test they were statistically 
meaningful concerning Ruth’s gender perception. The strong interaction effect be-
tween test order and subjects’ gender supports the idea that female and male have 
quite different perceptions on masculine, respectively feminine traits.  
The results of the study also indicated the feminity and masculinity degree of the 
gender marked agents. This outcome is especially useful for our next research step 
when we intend to use particular strong gender marked agents as opposed to gender 
ambiguous in a more dynamic context (those of spoken conversational interactions). 
Additionally we plan to perform experiments with female/male agents having an 
elderly look in order to determine whether the age has an impact on the perceived 
interaction quality. 
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